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Big sisters prepare 
for little sisters 
Clare Hall is sponsoring a 
Little Sister Weekend , October 
19-21. The idea is to invite your 
little sister for the weekend. 
Many activities have been 
planned for the weekend, 
which has the unquestionable 
theme of "As You Like It". 
Special rates are also avail-
able for the play , $.50, or 
half p_rice. Also , several inner-
city children frQm Indianapplis 
will ·be ·the guests of some of 
the women of Clare Hall during 
this weekend. 
Indianapolis. Indiana 
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Friday , at 8:00 is the play 
"As You Like It'.' followed 
afterwards by a coffeehouse in 
the Pere, where students show 
their show business ability. 
Registra tion is 1:00 - 4:00 
p.m. on Friday, and all morning 
on Saturday 
peated. Fo, those who saw the 
Friday night play , an ice cream 
social will be held in the Pere 
from 9:00 to 11:00. A midnight 
Mass will be aid that even ing 
as w~ll. 
Plru:ement Office 
Prepare resumes early 
Why do you need a resume? 
Competition for de!llrable 
jobs has always been intense, 
but when jobs are scarce there 
is competition for all job Saturday , there is a shuttle 
bus to Lafayette Square, which 
leaves at l:00 and returns at 
4:00. If shopping doesn't strike 
your fancy, then gym equip-
Soecial meal rates hav.e been 
given for the iittle sisters during 
the weekend. Friday and Sun-
day night, dinner is $1.25 , a 
well as breakfast being $.50, 
lunch is $ .75, and dinner is 
$1 .50. 
. open ings . An effective resume 
can make the difference. 
' ment is open for use all day. 
That evening, the play is re-
pe~ted. For those who saw the 
ctulls 1ponsaring activities 
Don't look now, but things 
are starting to happen around 
M.C.! Chemistry studtnts, be 
sure to keep Thursday, Oct. 18 
MARIAN COLLEGE ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATIO TO SPONSOR 
DINNER THEATRE 
The Indianapoli s Chapter of 
the Marian College Alumni As-
sociation (MCAA) will sponsor 
a Dinner Theatre on Saturday , 
Oct. 20. The buffet dinner 
served in the Allison Mansion 
at 6: 15 p.m. wilJ be followed 
by a viewing of the student 
production of Shakespeare 's 
comedy As You Like It. 
This MCAA activity is open 
to anyone interested, though 
reservations must be made be-
fore Thursday evening through 
the Alumni Office. Total cost 
for the p.rogram is $5 .50 pe_r 
person. 
In keeping with its stated 
purpose, the MCAA is a social 
group joined by its association 
with Marian College . Through-
out the year the alumni organi-
gation presents a diversity of 
activities in its continuing ef-
fort to bring varied and inter-
esting programs to the Indi-
anapolis members of the 
MCAA. 
open. ACS has schedu led a field 
trip to the Toxicology Depart-
ment at the I.U. Medical Center. 
All who are interested should sign 
up in room 355. Those "poison 
minded" who are going should 
meet in the science wing, fir t 
floor at 11 :30 a.m .. A car 
caravan wiU depart then and 
should return by 1: 30. 
Feel like a Ii t tle music and a 
beer (root) after the play, Friday 
night? Then make tracks over 
to the Coffee House at the Pere, 
.;ponsored by the Music Club. 
Entertainment will be provided 
by M.C. stars and starletts and 
also from non-Marian talents. 
The atmosphere will be informal 
and the "vibes" should get your 
head ready to hit the hay! 
The Biology and Conservation 
Club is looking for some able 
bodies to lend a hand on the 
Wetlands Project. No spec ial 
talent is required and all students 
are urged to participate. If 
interested, stop by room 157 at 
1 :-- Saturday, Oc t. 20, and then 
it 's down to the lake to trim 
paths, build bridges and 
other odd jobs. Wear grubbies 
becduse that Wetlands is wet! 
a brief reminde r to the 
·. ·n, ..:,N of M.C .. Keep your 
eyes o ut for the man of your 
dreams. There are on ly 15 shop-
ping days left till the Sadie 
Hawkins dance , Oct. 31. 
Don 't give up now! Witl1 the approach ot midterms two students 
studies in the library tor a few moments of relaxation. 
What makes a resume effective? 
Preparation. You must un-
derstand yourself, your career 
potentials and the cu rrent em-
ployment market. And you 
must realize that a resume is 
more than a fact sheet or in-
ventory of your qualifications. 
It is your personal advertise-
ment. It must sell as well as tell. 
What should a resume contain? 
The chief functio n of a re-
sume is to persuade an em-
ployer to grant you an inter-
view. Thus your resume must 
interest an employer by telling 
him - Who you are, What kind 
of work can you do for him , 
and How you are qualified. 
Contents of a Resume 
Identifying [nforma tion 
Your name , address and tel-
ephone number; possibly 
some of the items from your 
Personal Data. 
Job Objective 
A statement indicating the 
type of work you are seeking; 
possibly mentioning your 
desired geographicallocation 
and salary. 
Experience or Work History 
A summary of your work 
experience emphasizing the 
most recent or most impor-
tant job relevant to your 
stated Job Objective; de-
scribes the nature of your 
work , the title of your posi-
tion , name of employer, 
dates and earnings. 
Educational Background 
List of schools attended, 
dates, degrees, diplomas, and 
ce rtificates with emphasis 
take time out trom 
on highest level achieved and getting it to the employer, we 
special training p·ertinent to provide a credentials mailing 
your Job Objective. service. At either the employer's 
Military Record or your request we will send 
A brief statement of your a complete data form (including 
service obligations, if any , background; and courses taken, 
or your experience· if your hours credit , grades recieved, 
tour of duty is completed . etc.) and recommendations 
Personal Data from faculty members, em-
An extension of the Identi- ployers, and others. This in-
fying In formation giving formation is bound with a 
such vital statistics as age Marian College cover sheet and 
(if you think it is an asset), then mailed to the employer. 
height, weight , marital There is a $2.00. fee for ma-
status , number of children, terials, coping, and mailing 
early background (if it is for each set of credentials 
significant), hobbies and mailed . 
other activities . This service is available upon 
Salary an d Location request at the Student Services 
A brief statement of salary Office. When you come in you 
desired and location prefer- will recieve a Permanent Re-
ence, if not included in Job cord form which will be 
Objective . retained on file to record where 
References and when credentials were sent 
UsuaUy you need only state and your employment status. 
that references will be sup- This form should be fiUed out 
plied on request. while y_ou are m t~e office. 
Date Statement of Availability You will also rec1eve the 
and Photograph ' College Interview Form _an d 
These items are optional, but three Student Evaluatl?n 
it is desirable to date each forms . The College Intemew 
resume as you distribute it form should be completed by 
and to mention when you you and returned to the office. 
are available for work if you The Studen~ Evaluat10n form 
are leaving military service should be given to the people 
or graduating from school. you want to evaluate your 
abilities, knowledge, and per-
sonal characteristics. They are 
to return these forms directly 
to the Office of Student 
Services. 
Format .of Resume 
The format of your resume 
is the combination of approach 
and the typographical layout 
which you select for presenting 
the facts about .yourself. Your 
approach will naturally dictate 
the pattern of the typogragh-
ical layout and so your first 
decision will have to be where 
to place the emphasis in inter-
preting your qualifications. 
Will you stress how you have 
spent your time? Or the kind 
of education you have had? Or 
the skills and abilities you 
have acquired? Or your person-
al poten tials? 
After your initial contact 
(either letter or interview) with 
prospective employers they will, 
if interested in you, usually re-
quest additional information. 
As a say of helping you put 
this information together and 
STUDE T VOLU TEERS 
EEDED 
The Indiana Repertory The-
atre, 411 E. Michigan, is seek-
ing volunteer ushers for its 73-
74 season. Students will be able 
to see the plays free of charge 
on evenings that they usher. 
The IRT season, beginning Nov. 
!,includes Our Town, What the 
Butler Saw, Of Mice and Men, 
Jacques Brei, The ervant of 
Two Masters, and Sherlook 
Holmes. The plays run four 
weeks, so ushers are needed 
only on a once-a-month basis. 
For more detailed information 
call Mary Harden, House Man-
ager at 635-9362. 
From the Student Services 
Office you may also pick up an 
information sheet on how to 
write a resume? and you may 
check out a Placement Hand-
book which provides informa-
tion on where to get job leads, 
general approaches to job hunt-
ing, letter writing, etc. 
JOB LISTINGS 
1. Sales 2. Production - BS · 
BA in Business Administration 
or Marketing (Must have work-
ed own way through college). 
Salary: $9 ,00-$9 ,600 per year 
Start Spring 1974. Contact: 
Robert Loughmiller, 353-2131. 
One Teacher's Aid - Pre-school 
program. Should have back-
ground working with small 
children or, in particular, re-
tarded children. Prefer someone 
with college but not necessary. 
Salary: $5 ,00 per year. 
Two People for Adult Shelter-
ed Workshop - Background in 
social science, art, printing. One 
year of college. Salary: $6,500-
$7 ,200 per year. Con tact: David 
Kieley, Hancock Co. Association . 
for Retarded Children, 462-
4824. . 
Full-Time Bookeeping - Recent 
graduate. Contact: Mrs. Horine, 
Park-Tudor School, 251-1405. 
Dr~ving Instructor - Male or fe. 
male. Certified driver ecjucation 
instructor. 1-9 p.m ., Monday-
Thursday, Saturday 8-5 p.m . 
Salary depends on individual. 
Contact: Mr. Otto or Sally, 




Stay in touch 
ome p ople feel 
that prayer cannot b progra med. 
I l ha to fl , natura ll y, 
like waler from a cool pring. 
ff pra er does not flow ponLaneously 
from your heart , 
ou had better not pray al all . 
F'orced prayer i fa l e prayer. 
At fir l , thi sound co nvincing. 
But when you tak e a clo r look 
a l who man i 
and how he operates, 
you begin to ee that 
thi i a impli ti c po ition. 
There is no que lion 
that prayer ometim c me - unplanned 
from wi thin. 
For exa mpl e, 
ome unexpected gopd new. 
may end your pir il oanng. 
Or om di aster Lrik . , 
and you aulomaticall turn to Goel. 
Or you uddi-nly brcome aware 
o( Cod' hidd en a Lion 
in ome event. 
When thi happen 
you land still--
truck with awe and r vercnc 
Th vent of li ke 
can lead you Lo Cod. 
On the other hand , 
just the opposite an happ n. 
Life ca n, at tim e , 
land like a mas ive wa ll 
epa rating you from Cod. 
Probl em or fai lures 
can so cloud ou r lif 
that you 1- -~in lo c nothing 
bu t gloom· and darkn 
The clay ing that 
" orrow can so overwhelm 
and embitter you 
that you an 't even stand 
the thought of Cod. 
F:ven success and tempora ry happiness 
ca n ob cure Cod 
from yo ur consciou ne s. 
They can o tak over your li f P 
that yo u are no longer aware of Cod. 
The r al iza tion of God' pres nee 
can o co mpletely vanish from your life 
tha t yo u may go for month 
without thinking of hi m. 
If ou hope Lo build ou r li f' 
around spontaneo us prayer on ly, 
you may soon fin cl you rscl f 
not pray ing at all . 
Marian Collf"11:e Phm' nix October 17, 1973 
BLACK SOUNDINGS b._!1 Curtis Coar Jr., o.s.b. 
Not all niggers have dark slin 
In my fir t ar ticle this term , I mentioned 
two types of racial cancer, benign an.p malig-
nant. l wi h to explain what I mean by be-
nigQ ra~ism in !his ar ticle. When I think of it, 
a weekly comedy series comes-to mind--,\1aude. 
She i an excellent example of the white lib-
eral , or as I would say the " iggcrologi t." 
Th is type of person ha adopted the attitude 
that oc ial justice fo r Black can be ga in ed if 
we igrw re all inju tices and pretend they 
don ' t exist. They also "ignore" the fact that 
Blacks are really inferior and actually try to 
treat us as equals, much the way a weekend 
psychologist would treat a very retarded 
adolescent, motherly and pede~ tically. Their 
att itudes often verge on forc ing the values of 
WASP America on Blacks, even though sup-
consciously they fee l Blacks can' t real ly ap-
preciate them and the material th.ings they 
bring. Despite these feel ings, they know in 
their "heart" th at the Poor Black Man (or 
tho e "ebony lamb " a the Chri tian Nigger-
ologist wou ld have it) should be able to be-
long to a country club. Though not theirs, 
of course' 
Fortuna tely for the world, there are wh ite 
fol K'S who are above this benign raci m. They 
are the se lf-professed bigots and the wh ite 
nigger , the bigot being one who does not 
ma k hi facism in the form of the "good 
wh.ile hepherd" but let Bl ack know where 
they stand , and on the other hand , the 
white· who has borne the burdens of de-
privati n and social exile because of economic 
and cu ltural poverty and can, thcreforc, put 
h.irn,se lf in the pl ace of the Bla1'ks. He -can, 
p ychologically peaking, internalize the fee l-
ings and rcspon cs of Blacks in our so iety. 
He is not a Norman Cou in , editor of 
aturday R eview, in a recent editorial termed 
the white liberal, an ideological di let ta~te. 
The white nigger has fe lt the pre sing thumb 
of ociety. Coming from poverty tricken 
rural area or from urban !um , he has been 
~cnied , by locale and heritage , the educational 
and oc ial minimals. 
So today r honor those folk who are con-
stantly brought up at cocktail partie and col-
lege discussions , and I take my hat off to tho c 
wl1ites who TBC* in their own commun itie 
and do not com to wash the "ebony lambs" 
in the blood of white society. Blacks arc well 
awa re that wl1ites will love us and love us to 
death. So to those whites who wish to join the 
struggle of liberation I give th.is cha rge: Stay 
out of the Black Commu_nity, tay ,home_, 
change your mother and fat her, don' t just 
adopt the cu te little Black Baby, but have your 
relatives and fri ends hire the fa thers . Work to 
change the pre ent ed uca ti onal, social, and 
economic sys tems so that all men may share 
in the o-called American Dream. If not, 
America , like the world, wil l soon become a 
pile of junk without a junk man to clean it up. 
Later ....... ........ ... . 
*TBC-Takin Care Bu iness 
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in tead of tra ining and practi e. 
uch a ca reer would be fanc iful. 
It wou ld be doom ed to di a t('r 
befor it ever got off the groun·cL 
The ame i true qf a per on • 
, ho tri ed lo bui ld hi pi ritua l li fe 
on pontaneou prayer on ly. 
(He is the till Point o( the 
turning world, by Ma rk link , 
.]. ) 
the calendar 
\ EOl ED Y, OCT.17 
6 p.m. -1\lidnigh t -Thea tre Producti n - Yl. ll. uditorium 
Tll R l) Y, T. 18 
L l :' 0 a.m. - Fine Film Convoca ti on - \I.II. uditorium 
1-5 p.m. -T hea tre Production - \ I.I L uditorium 
6 p.m.-\1idnight -Thea tr . Proclu lion - \-I.I-I. uditorium 
FRID:\. , 0 ' T. 19 
1-5 p.n1. - Th atre Produ Lion - \1.11. uditorium 
6 p.m.-\lidnight -Thealr Produ ction - \I.II. Auditorium 
i\lu i lub 'off e llou e - Per 
The. Office of Student Servicr., 
has developed a day studen t 
d1reclory. Each day student 
may pick up one o f the e di-
rectories i.n _ _the Office of 
Student Services· bet ween 
8 a.m. and 5 p'.m. , Monday thru 
Friday. 
' TURDAY, OCT. 20 
J on Driscoll , Judie Oziezak, 1ike 1-lutchi on, Donna Hyderkhan 
1 
Ed Kru a, and Elaine Wal on 
Layout and composition . . . _ . Chri Auberry, Margie Bede!, 
Emily Brickner , Kathy Ciestine:, Linda K~utzer, Mike Mu rrey, 
and Marita cheidl erJ J ohil Folkert h, Jr. 
Pho_toarapher . . . .... ... ...... .. ....... . , . . Jon Randall 
(l r/is l _ .. .... .. , . . • • . . • . . . . Diana Ryker 
Busir:iess manager ... . ... ... ... . . .. . .. ...... :~ Ed Krasa 
Circulation ... . Dorthy Fox, Margie Giesti1~g, Brenda Watler, and 
Mary Wessel 
1-'acutty allvisor . . . •. .. .. _ .... __ ...... Mr.Joseph Kc,:npl 
5-8 p. rn . - Alu mni Dinn er & Thealr· party - Allison 
tVlansion 
Articles or info rmation for 
the Phoe nix must br s11bmit -
t<-d bt·f"ore 2:30 p.m. on Ion-
day in order Lo appear in the 
\V<'c.l rwsclay puhlicat io11 . This 
rnatni al ra n he hrivr n lo thr. 
l·:ditors or any m<·rnbc-r of th · 
Phoenix staff. 
6 p.m. - lidnighL - Thea tre Prod11 lion - M.11. Au dito ri um 
U1 I AY,O T.2J 
6 p.m.- liclnighl - 'l'hea lrc Production - M.11. Aud itor ium 
:\101\IO Y, OCT. 22 
V rlcran 's Day 
6- 11 p.m. -TheaLrc Rehear al - C Auditorium 
1\lidterms 
TLE ' DA , OCT. 23 
6-J 1. p.m. - Theatre Rehearsal - ' C ud itorium 
_i\liau-rm 
I • I I I e I • I • I I I I I I I I I t I 4 
nyon(' wishing to ri·new 
th ei r subs ription lo the 
Phoenix se nd S4.00 l o The 
/>h oe nix , Marian Colll'ge,_ 3200 
Cold. prings Rd. , l ndpls., L , 
4(>~22. 
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PREVIEWS & REVIEWS 
. men ts which we must try lo 
As You Like lt , . hold together. With th is late t 
I saw the ~onday rnght_ pre entation of As Yott Like It 
rehearsal ?f Sister Franc\sca come a stumbling-block to 
T~ompson s version of s You the enjoyment of the play. 
Like It and left with my feel- The character have been, for 
mgs mJ.Xed and muddled. The_re the most part, costumed as 
has been a_ tendency on the caricatures of the ideas which 
part of directors 111 recent they represent. In dealing with 
times to take Sh_akespearean a play as comp_lex a As You 
drama and make It somehow Like I 1, this at tempt at 
more relevant and under tand- originality fall hort of its 
able for the contemporary goa l and hinders the cont1nu 1-
audience . Th.is ha. been done ty of the play. ln respect to 
quite succe_ssfu lly. Ill the past th.is problem, the ac tor' re-
by employrng umque . s~agi~g lation h.ips with each other arc 
as was used Ill last year pie- strained and unnatural. 
sentaUon of Tacbe th , or by In sharp contrast to the 
changmg the overa ll contex t of gene ral presentation of the 
t~e charac ters as ha been done play are some good, and in 
with Julius Caesar , which ha some cases, uperb individual 
been handled a a gangster efforts. Kevi n ara her, the 
story. world' most unli ke ly leading 
As You Like i t is a play man has absorbed the part of 
with many subplot . theme , Orla;ido well an d exeCllte the 
and sub titles. We are offered role in a di tingui hed manne r. 
banished Dukes , est ranged Marl ene DuBois has the be t 
brothers , the fo rbidden love command of the lizabcthan 
of Orlando and Ro alind , and dialect of anyone in the play 
the bawdy pastora l "romance" and turns in a credible and 
between Touchstone and Aud- enjoyable portrayal of Rosa-
Left to right , Donna Myers, Marlene 
Faust play the antithetica l 
Duboi ·. ~11,I Bnh Cannon in M. C. I. YOL' UKf IT. 
rcy, to name but a fe w ele- lind. Carlo Barbara and Bri an 
French film tomorrow 
The second film in the Con-
vocation Fine Film Series--La 
y mphonie Pastorale ("The 
Pa toral Symphony")--will be 
presented tQmorrow, Thursday , 
Library Auditorium beginning 
at l I : 30 a.m. The fi lm is 
French, with English subtitles, 
an d runs l hour and 45 min-
ute . 
An even ing showing of the 
film has had to be can ce ll ed 
since both the Library Audi-
torium an d M.H. Auditorium 's 
are unavailable due to prior 
committinents. 
Women's Fashions 
"The Pastora l Symphony" i 
based upon AudreGide's obel 
Prize-winning novella of the 
same name. The film dea ls with 
a homeles waif who i blind 
but is adopted by a pastor and 
raised as h.i s own ch.i ld. The 
ex treme ly se nsitive and inte lli-
gent girl late r regain s her ight 
and comes to di scover that 
what is seen in the eye of the 
imagination is often more lovely 
than rea li ty preceived through 
the eyes. 
Admission is free to the en-
tire Marian c mmunity. 
ro les of Duke Frederick and 
Jaques with sen itivity and 
understanding. The biggest ur-
prisc of the how occurs when 
Joanne Johnson(Audrey). 111 a 
grandly larcenous manner, 
teals the show and any audi-
ence attempt at everity wi th 
one of the most comical scenes 
I have ever witnessed. 
IL i because of these truly 
fine individual performances 
that I recommend your at-
tending , Is }' ou Lilu• It. Al-
though the play does not rank 
a one of the most memorable 
productions of the Marian 
Theater Department, I believe 
it does·contain certain 'ciemen ts 
which will provide you with an 
interesting and ente rtain ing 
evening. 
'&eat Gatbsy' s' lead fashions 
by Oare L. Stickan 
What happened to the good th.is season on slant pocket . knit ca rdigan,jacke t ,elasticiLcd 
old glamour days? They' re bac k Bei ng the time fo r even ing wai t, and raglan sleeves set the 
with a Great Gatsby regenera- wear with the approach of pace for knits. 
lion. Th.is movement started in Homecom ing, m t designer ven though students can't 
the sip ring and is con tinuing are fa vo ring a nowing, loo c, afford a luxuriou wardrobe, 
into fa ll. The styles seem more yet fi t ted att ire. Th e fitting i the ready to wear clothes in 
defini' " Gatsby's" as major around the shou lders and wai t department stores are innu-
designe rs appear to be more with alo t of nare below the cnced by the major designer . 
agreea ble on fa hions. 11.ips. Al so popu lar i the single ln elec ting clothing fort he [ all 
Gathered, pleated, shaped, bare shoulder with large deco- ward robe it is nice to be know-
patch pocke ts, knee-length , and rat ions. The evening mood is lcdgeablc of the fashions . I 
straight legs summarizes the "body conscious". mu t confcs , I rather like the 
fall fa h.i ons. Th.is eason the A spo rtive togetherne i "Ga tsby" sty les . It give one a 
shoulders are empha ized with tweeds and weater knits. The fe eling of nosta lgia. 
ga thers fo r day and bareness 
for evening. These ga thers arc 
corn bined with box- plea ted, 
h.ip-stitched skirts and more 
classical [i tted dres cs to give 
one a look right out of the 50' . 
With the uit an d ski rt ta lk 
in fasll.ion, the blou e assu mes 
great importa nce. Vivid femi-
ninity is acll.icved with popu-
larity of the bow bl ou e. Look 
for little tuck that give the 
new y a broader shoulde r line 
and a soften ing of the bodice. 
The wide collar and French cuffs 
along with the A-skirt . are 
helping set the tylc for fall. 
The jacket, a mu t in every 
f all wardrobe· take on more 
free dom . ome de igner prefer 
the uncon tructed blazer, while 
other , the shaped waistband 
jacket with a notched collar. 
Thi ea n the wide lapel of 
men' uit jacket are being 
focu ed into women's attire. 
The e ja ket look great with a 
trim U-plunge hapely ve t. 
Here ' how one Vogue 
de igner would wra_p up the 
pant uit new ---belted wrap 
jacket and traight-leg pants. 
The High wai t pant are bee m-
ing traighter with the emphas1 
Mr. Kempf to p1 ay lead role 
Mr. Joseph Kempf, faculty 
member of Marian' Engl ish De-
partment , will play the lead 
role of King Arthur in Foot-
li ght Musicals' p1 oduction of 
Ca11wl<, t . The play will run Oct. 
26,27, and 2 . Friday and Sat, 
urday nights' performances ard 
at 8:30 p.rn., while the Sunday 
performances include a 2:30 
p.rn. matinee, followed by an 
evening performance at 7:3011m. 
When asked how the pro-
cl uc t ion was shapin g up, Mr. 
Kempf· indicatcd:'There is an 
ext reme ly talented branch of 
people down there for th.i pro-
duct ion. Melissa Willi ams, who 
piays Guenevere, ha probabl) 
the best female voice in the 
city. harli e Potts , who plays 
King Pellinorc. the pacey 
knight who's always out que L· 
ing for the fab led 'Que ti ng 
13ca t,' is one of the runn ies t lo-
Zip Trips 
Friday _ Or to lm· 26 
ca l ac tors I've met. And he' as 
funny offstage a he i on!" 
The play is directed by Bill 
I fall , who la t year was twi c 
nominated fo r Encore awards 
for best dirrctor of a local how. 
"The· Cv tume and et wiil 
be lavish," pointed ou t Mr. 
Kempf. "And with all lhat 
talen t and lu h spectac1" go-
ing for a show, it' hard ·~ sec 
how it cou ld miss. ow, if I 
can just find the time to ge t 
omc sleep, maybe I can tay 
awake during rehear als ." 
Student Services is offering 
two Zip Trips at specia l di s-
coun ted price to Marian tu-
den ts who might be intere ted 
in ecing their "favorite" En-
glish prof in act ion . Con ult the 
. below • Zip Trip chedule fo r 
aaLes and price of the perform-
ances. 
l•'oo tl .il!' .\l11 ;, ic-a ls Prod11("[ion o f Came lo t 
Ti1m: B::30 p.rn . 
lfo~ Fan·: .,.  
Th<'atcrTicket F,•<': .·2.7::i(grou pof' 10Lo25) 
Sa lurda,. Odo l,n 27 
Indianapolis \lt 1~c11111 o f ,\rt 
Ti1111· : I :00 p.111 . 
B11 ;, l<'a rc: ·X· 
, ·1111day , OcLolie r '..W 
Foo Ll iL(' \ l11sin il s Producti on of' Ca melot 
Ti11 1c: '.LJO p.111. 
lh1;, Fa re: .,.. 
T lwatcr Ti c-k d F cP: . '2.7.3 (grou p of IO lo 25) 
l<' ri cfoy , Nov!' 111l wr 2 
l'a C'(' r Baskdha ll Came (vs. lknv<'r) 
Tin1t·: 7:30 p.111. 
Bus Fare: ·X· 
Tic-h t l<'ec: -· 1.00 (grou p of' 25) 
, 'aLmday , \ ov!' nd ><·r :3 
Indi anapo li s \lus<·11111 o f /\ rL 
TinH' : I :00 p.111. 
Bw, !<'arc: .,.. 
Sa turdu y l)<·<·<·m lwr I 
Cli risL11i°a:. 'hopping Trip (Dow 11Low 11 I 11d1 Is.) 
Tim<': 10:00 a.111. 
H11;, Fa rr: .z. 
·X· Fi gu re:-; 011 bu ~ larP no l yet availab lt\ buL la L yrar 
avnagt·d about ·.7.i 
T lw pu rpost· of tllf' \larian Coll<'gc Zip Tr ip program 
is Lo provide stud c11 Ls wiLh Llw o pportunity Lo a tlc11d a 
wid<' ,aritly of pr0gra111 s Lhrouglwul Lh c ·ily. All ·tu -
dcn ls and fa culLy 1111•rnbt:rs an· im it,·d to parti cipate in 
Lhe program. lll'gi"tration for Zip Tri ps is in tir e Offirr 
of, ' t11cl<·nt . 'en ins. 
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Lords defeated in long-awaited clash 
BADJOSES 26 
VICE LORDS 13 
A lonir-awaited clash be-
tween the two top contending 
teams, both corning into action 
undefeated, finally made history 
Sunday in intramural football. 
The Vice Lords, under the lead-
ership of Pat Zapp, and theBad 
Joses,commanded by Ken AustJ 
were co-ranked in the number 
one spot on the Marian College 
Sportswriter'sPoll (MCSP). Roll-
ing over opponents with little 
difficulty brought the two tough 
teams together, each defending 
an unbeaten string. After nights 
of sleeplessness and nerves, both 
teams came onto the fie ld 
highly keyed-up. 
both teams held tight until 
Paul Gerth picked off an Aust 
arial and "flew" 25 yards to 
put the Vice Lords up 12-6. 
Zapp hit Jongleux on a down-
and-ou t for a 13-6 lead at the 
half-time gun. 
The Bad Joses wasted little 
time scoring on another hal f-
back pass, this time to Mike 
Bazeley early in the second 
half. The extra point failed 
leaving the Bad Joses with a 13-
12 deficit. On the next kick off, 
Pau l Gerth bobbled the ball 
and it was ru led dead on the 
Lords' 5 yard line. Two plays 
later "Bubva" Leibel caught 
Zapp flat footed in the end 
zone for 2 points. The safety 
gave the Bac!Joses a 14-13edge. 
found Rick Martin a step ahead Jim Stockralun. Stockrahrn 
of Jongleux, but the outstretch- also rut Walker for another 
ed arms of Bill Eckman deflect- score before running two pit-
ed the pass and ended the threat. ches outside, each resulting in a 
On the next set of downs, Vice touchdown. Walker scored the 
Lord J . Farrell caught a hook- only extra point. 
in for 15 yards. On the very DIRTY DOZEN 37 
next down Ken Ollier intercept- PLAYBOYS O 
ed a Pat Zapp spiral and went The Dozen racked the Play-
40 yards for the score. The boys for 6 touchdowns and l 
extra point fajle~, making the extra point conversion. Terry 
final score 26-13 111 favor of the O'Conner ran the sidelines for 
Bad Joses. the first score. Jake Fornuto ran 
We're looking for a t_remen- back a pt.int return , followed 
dous battle 111 the champion hip hy an interception by Russ 
possible between these same 
I 
Pawlik; both scoring. ~uckett 
two teams. Way_ t o_ go , Jose · then scored on a pass .. The only 
On other action. other scoring· came on two 
DEGENERATES 25 "dirty "plays by Joe Kuzmitz 
NUTCRACKERS O On a kick-off, Kuzmitz ran _a; 
Steve Bickley continued 11.is long the sidelines· onto the 
scoring tally with another field, and into the Playboy end 
touchdown on a strike from zone , pouncing on the balls for 
a touchdown. The second score 
came on a run around end 
where a spectator ran out onto 
the field, providing Kuzmitz 
with the opportunity to sneak 
into the end zone. Still playing--
Eh , Playboy ? 
STONED RANGER 26 
BRUI S 13 
Dan Bauer, playing peak per-
formance, added two T.D.'s to 
his total. The first on a 20 
yard look-in from Bill Doherty 
1.he second on a interception. 
Ot her tal lies were strikes to 
Kretchman and Rodick. Bauer 
and Kretchman scored the Ran-
gers' extra points for their total 
of 26 points. Monty Combs 
proved the Bruin scoring po-
tential once more , hitting Bob 
Duggan twice for two T.D.'s 
and an extra point. 
The opening kick-off went 
to thr Vice Lord's finest run-
ning 'back- Dave J ongleux. 
Picking his way through scat-
tered defensemen and using 
his blockers brilliantly, Dave 
headed outside and relied on 
his speed to reach the end 
zone. The extra point attempt 
failed on a deflected pass,'leav-
ing the Vice Lords on top 6-0 
with only 2:59 gone on the 
clock. 
Stung by the safety, the 
Vice Lords tightened their de-
fense and brutally held the 
Joses to I 5 yards offense until 
late in the fourth quarter. Stifled 
by the "leadproof ' de fen e, 
Aust agajn reverted to the half-
back option over the middle, 
finding Scott Vonderheide in 
the open. With 3 key blocks, 
Vonderheide picked his way J 5 
yards to the goal line, padding 
the Joses' lead 20- 13. The extra 
point failed when the ball fell · 
Nominations are in for v -11111 .. awards" 
Midway through the first 
half, Ken Aust finally fou , d a 
weak spot in the Lords' defense 
and hit Steve Barrett on a half-
back delay for 60 yards and a 
T.D. The extra point fai lerl on 
a fine d~fensive maneuver by 
Jay Farrell. Wi th the score 6-6 
dead on the l . Protecting their 
lead, the Bad J oses stood off 3 
Lords' attacks arid set up their 
own attack late in the game. 
With third down and fong yard~ 
age, peripheral-sighted Ken Aust 
At the end nf two full weeks 
of ebullient , hair-raising, elec-
trifvine and zestful touch-and-
go Women's Intramural Volley-
ball , one can see, which teams 
of the sixteen , will be chosen 
for the four most coveted a-
wards of Marian College Ath-
letlcs . The awards being: the 
MC We Have Confidence A-
ward , the MC Bluff Award, 
the MC Melancholy Awar~ of 
f ou drive a 1965 ro 69 full -Sil< Chevrokr o< Novo V-8, or a 
,7 ro 69 Camara V-8. )'O<i're m serious dan~. 
T hose cars were bllll t wtth faulty engine mouors. 
If on, bre:iks and rhe engrne sh ifts, ir can jam yo11t ux:rlcn.ro1 
• ,de opeo and knock out your power brnkes art~ same time. 
The gre.u esr Ja oger are fasr scans and rums. 
,ernl rhousand a c,dems and tnJu ries ha ve bttn reported, 
Pre~red by The Stem Concern 
~ - \ 
~-
ETURNS. 
and so.roe cle:iths have been alleged 
Gc:ncn:I Mmors has announced rhry won't give )'Ott new eng1 n 
mountS. Bur rher have agreed ro insraJI a free sa fet y cable rhar 'I 
hold the engine m place. 
Thar way 1f a mou nc goes, you won c 
If you 're- dn 1,, ing one o f these cars, ger 1t ro a Che"rolet 
,cn•ice depa rtment ... slowly. 
Center for Auto Safety 
Waah,ngton, D.C. 20044 
Forlorn Hope , and the MC 
Unvanquished Award. The 
nominees for "The MC We 
Have Confidence Award ," who 
are those teams who believe 
that they are yet to win a-
nother garne are : Wild Wild 
West , Volley of the Doll . 
Main's Troubles, Hot Sauce , 
and the Amazons. lt will be 
quite some time before this 
category narrow for all these 
teams have records of l and 3. 
The nex t award, "the 
Bluff Award" is preseanted tc, 
the team who, so incredi bly, 
is considered to be "the threat" 
of the year-he re an upset, 
there an upset. The Snatches 
are out in front in tli.is category 
with a record of 3 and l and the 
Wacky Women , Hysterix , Dim-
rods, and Cool Choules all 
stray along with records of 2 
and 2. 
"The MC Melancholy Award 
of Forlorn Hope" is given to 
the team who best exempli-
fies a desire for but the in-
abil ity to attajn a win. Yes. a 
win. There are two contenders 
for this award--each having re-
cords of O and 4. They are: 
The Watergate Women of White 
House and The Ball Bumpers 
of 3rd Floor Clare. The last 
but, of cour e, not' the least of 
the awards, is "The MC Un-
vanquished Award ." This a-
ward is presented to the un-
defeated, omnipotent team of 
the year. The nominees are 
Schuck's Garden, A.V. l.S., 
Wazuri and Stick-ettes--all of 
wllich have 4 and O records. 
Only time will te ll what will 
become -of the nominees. But 
,there are rumors . in the dust 
MC We Have Confidence A-
ward --The Amazons 
MC Bluff Award--The Snatches 
MC Melapcholy Award of For-
-lorn Hope--Watergate Wom-
en 
MC Unvanqu ished Award-= 
A.V. l.S. 
Next week--recaps of the 
late t games and announce-
of the MVP's of each 
Thousands of Topics 
$2 .75 per page 
Send for your up-to-date, 160-page, 
mail order cata log. Enclose $1.00 
to cover postage (delivery t ime is 
1 to 2 days). 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, IN] . 
11941 WILSHIRE BLVO., SUITE # 2 
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